
UNIVERSITY PARK (Centre
Co.) They make everything
from birthday cakes to beef jerky.
Now leaders of Pennsylvania's
food processing and manufactur-
ing industries are coming together
to make the commonwealth a
stronger economic powerhouse
through a special initiative coordi-
nated by Penn State’s College of
Agricultural Sciences.

"We hopeto strengthenthe food
processing andmanufacturing sec-
tor’s contribution to the economic
development of Pennsylvania,”
saidRobert Steele, dean ofthe col-
lege. “Pennsylvania is the largest
food processing state in the Neath-
east and ranks among the top five
states nationally, but because the
industry is so segmented, people
often don’t recognize its
importance.”

Still in its formative stages, the
Food Industiy Initiative in Pen-
nsylvania brings leaders from
industry, academia, and govern-
ment together to strengthen their
connections. The group is address-
ing issues of common concern,
such as workforce training,
legislation/regulation, and
science/technology “areas that
affect the industry’s profitability
and viability," said Patricia Heus-
er, director of college relations,
who oversees the project

“Our group formed in response
to the governor’s ‘Technology 21
Initiative,’ which identified six
business sectors that could develop
family-sustaining, high-
technology jobs in the common-
wealth," Heuser said. “Agribusi-
ness, including food processing
andmanufacturing, was one ofthe
six sectors selected.

“An important aspect of ‘Tech-
nology 21’ is to have industry itself
recommend how to develop its

growth,” Heuser said. “One
recommendation was for industry
to become more collectively
joined to present a common voice
about its issues and needs to state
government.

“The food processing and man-
ufacturing industry has seven or
eight trade associations that
address the needs of their specific
groups the bakers, confection-
ers, milk dealers, and others but
they tend not to be able to take on
industrywide issues.”

One objective is to develop a
centralized system for industry
access to research, education, and
outreach resources at Penn State,
with links to other institutional
resources in the state. “Academic
institutions like Penn State often
have services available that can
address problems in research,
technology transfer, education and
workforce training,” said Heuser.
“The problem for industry is
knowing where to look.

“When we looked at education,
research and technical support
resources, we were surprised to
discover that Penn State alone has
more than 100 sites that could pro-
vide services to that industry, but
no centralized way for industry to
get at those resources,” Heuser
said. “Many governmentprograms
throughout the state also could
benefit the food manufacturers,
butmanufacturers don’tknow how
to connect with them. The gover-
nor hopes to see industry, govern-
ment and academia work together
to maximize the potential that we
all agree is there.”

with the Governor’s Action Team
and the Governor’s Policy Office,
the project will identify govern-
mentresources and help to coordi-
nate program connections to the
industry.

The Food Industry Initiative in
Pennsylvania also is facilitating an
industry-driven alliance. Leaders
from companies and trade associa-
tions have started to define bow an
alliance could best serve the needs

WASHINGTON, D.C. - The
USDA announced that it is reopen-
ing the commentperiod on a prop-
osal for a national research and
pi emotion program for olive oil.

Kathleen A. Merrigan, admini-
strator of USDA’s Agricultural
Marketing Service, said, “Allow-
ing the oliveoil industrymore time
to comment cm the proposed mle
will ensure that all interested per-
sons are heard and give the indus-
try more time to consider the
effects ofa research and promotion
program for olive oil.”

Theprogram would enable olive
oil handlers and importers to deve-
lop, finance, and manage a coordi-
nated generic promotion program
to maintain and expand markets

for olive oil,

The initiative is helping to start
discussions with state government
representatives in the departments
of agriculture, community and
economic development, labor and
industry andother agencies. Along
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a. Food Industries Work Together For
of all segments of the industry.

Serving as facilitators for the
initiative are Robert Bowman,
president of Antis Food Products
Inc., Lancaster, representing
industry; Paul Wangsness, senior
associate dean in the College of
Agricultural Sciences, represent-
ing academia; and Mary Bender,
director of the policy office in the
Pennsylvania DepartmentofAgri-
culture, representing government.

Notice of reopening the com-
ment period was published in the
Nov. 3 issue of the Federal Regis-
ter. Comments must be received
by Dec. 3. The proposed rule on
the program was published in the
Aug. 26 Federal Register with a
60-day comment period ending on
Oct 2S. Comments should be
mailed in triplicate to the Research
and Promotion Branch, Fruit and
Vegetable Programs, AMS,
USDA, STOP 0244, 1400 Inde-
pendence Avenue, S.W.,
Washington, D.C. 20250-0244;
tel. (888) 720-9917; fax (202)
205-2800; or e-mailed to malin-
da.farmer@usda.gov. Copies of
the proposed rule may be
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Growth
The Food Industry Initiative is

supported by a giant from the Ben
Franklin Technology Partners of
Central and Northern Pennsylvani-
a with matchingsupport fromPenn
State’s College of Agricultural
Sciences.

For more informationon the ini-
tiative, contact Claudine Nuetn-
berger, project coordinator, at
(814) 863-5846 or via e-mail at
CXNB@PSU.EDU.

USDA Reopens Comment Period On
Establishing Olive Oil Promotion,
Research, And Information Program

requestedfrom the same addressor
viewed on the Internet at
www.ams.usda.gov/fv/rpdocketlis
Lhtm. AMS encourages all elig-
ible individuals toparticipate in its
committee and board activities. It
is USDA’s policy that membership
on industry-governed boards and
committees accurately reflect the
diversity of individuals served by
the programs. For Anther informa-
tion contact Oliver L. Flake,
Research and Promotion Branch,
Fruit and Vegetable Programs,
AMS, USDA, Stop 0244, 1400
Independence Avenue, S.W.
Room 2535-S, Washington, D.C.
20250-0244; telephone (202)
720-5976 or fax (202) 205-2800or
e-mail to oliver.flake@usda.gov.

MILK. IT DOES A BODY GOOD.

Manure Spreader Nl 245
w/recent Gratz chain &

endgate, ready to work,
51,500.410-833-9091

JD 670 rake w/dolly
wheels, $1650; NH 256
rake $1450; NH 55 rake
$975; Int. 700 reset plow
4X, $1475; Int. offset 8'
disc $895,610/562-4464.

2440 J.D. 3 point, P.S., 8
speed, Ind. PTO, 2 post
canopy, W. front, diff.
lock. Del available $8,500.
(717)534-1253.

1976 JD 6030, cab & air,
3800 hrs., Q hitch, 20.8x38
duals, price $14,500
(856)769-4025,

Gehl 970 wagon, 3-beater,
tandem w/roof, excellent
condition, $4900; White
508 auto reset plow, 16"
4X, $l5OO. 717/733-9723.
Cub Tractor 51 or 52,
Hyd, New Tires, Good
Paint, w/(2) Sets of Culti-
vators. $lBOO.
832-632-6239.
2000 Lb Weld Pin on Top
Wind Eq Jacks From 10"
to 21" High, 1500 Lb Bolt
on Weld On Jacks. Write
for Pnce/Phone to 74 S.
Ronks Rd, Ronks, PA
17572.

JD 1010/2010 diesel
crank, reground. CMC
6.2 L diesel crank kit.
908-362-8101 days only

706 Farmall Dsl, HWF Re-
built Motor, Iniectors,
Pump, Tires 60%. 2/3pth,
540/1000 RPM, (2) Re-
motes, $5BOO/obo.
570-368-2250.

60kw generator, phase 1
electric, complete, only 20
hrs, $10,900. 717/244-9391.

Fancy Gleaner F 2 com-
bine, oh what a Dandyl
Just ar rived, super sharp,
sheet metal, excellent
condition Only 2200 eng.
hours. Priced Right
$11,900. Very rare to find
in this cond. Zeisloft Eg.
800-919-3322. Financing
Avail.
Ford Tractor Model 1164
4WD Wt 8.6 Ton, Sims
Cab, 100HP+ 8000 Eng.

3300 Hrs, $B5OO.
570-729-7503.
MF 1085, low hrs, dual re-
motes, 85hp, field ready,
rubber or steel, $BOOO
080. 717/738-2985.

Hesston 9' haybme, good
cond, $l,OOO. York Co.
After 7pm, 717-993-9591.
CIH 7140 MFWD, wts,
duals, quick hitch, 4,000
hrs, $31,500. CIH 7120
MFWD, duals, wts, quick
hitch, 4,400 hrs, $33,000.
724-667-8613 or 8820.

1981 IH 1460 combine,
3,100 hrs, side hill dividers,
$16,500. Cumberland Co,
717-766-4907.

JD 4020, side console, cab,
syncro, 2 hyd., $10,500.
410-833-9091

Loader attachments.
Bush Hog has loaders to
fit over 1500 tractors and
they are always 20% off
at Taneytown Farm
Equipment. 410-751 -1500
JD 6410 tractor, NEW,
4x4, Cab, Power Quad,
$44,500. 301-733-2195.
JD 5440 Chopper,
2700-Hrs, 3R Corn +

7FtHay Heads. 4WD AC
Kernal Processor, Runs
Great. Looks Super!
$37,000. 610-593-2274.

Oliver 1650, gas, WFE,
fender, 16.9x34 @ 60%,
clean western chore
tractor, $4,500.
410-833-9091

FORKS: 80 pairs of forks,
all sizes. 1100/UP per pair.
410-335-4700

Ertl precision classics, all
new in box. JD A on steel,
$175. JD A w/cultivators,
$350. JD 4020 NF, $125. JD
730D, $llO. JD 4450 Syra-
cuse tractor, $l5O.
7 1 7-866-7066 or
717-866-5270

JD 4850 2WD, cab, air, 15
spd power shift, duals,
$20,800. 717-530-8089.

CASE 2470, 4x4 w/duals,
500 hrs. on engine 8.
trans, 175 hp„ no 3 pt., no
PTO, $5,000. 410-833-9091

2 Dutch Bros, hay
wagons,! year old,
$2200/ea obo.
717-259-0055 after 6pmJD 2755 4WD; JD 245

Front End Ldr, 3-Bottom
314"Oliver Rollover
Plows. 814-652-5604.

JD 7800 Tractor, Cab,
Power Quad, Nice.
$37.500. 301-733-2195

Farmaster F8317, S/S
sides, beam scales, good
cond. Ask for Myron,
301-223-6877.

IH 1486, Pink Stripe, Cob,
Air, Feild Ready
717-464-2874. LEHMAN
TRACTOR.

1948 Cub Tractor w/
Blade, Plow, Sickle Bar,
Corn Planter, Disc, Har-
row & Cultivators. Good
Running Cond. $2500 For
All. 717-367-2163.

Brand new manifolds for
tractors, 1930-1975.
507-433-0073 anytime.
IH plows: 710, 6xlB, auto
reset, on land hitch; 710
7x16, auto reset, on land
hitch, hi clearance, 33",
good condition, field
ready. 724-254-2533.

JD 24T Hay baler V 6 Con-
dition. L v Mess.
717-677-9185
1988 Case Int'l 685 Diesel,
60 HP 2325/Hrs w/3pth,
PTO, Adj., Front Axle, Re-
mote Outlet, EXCELLENT
Condition. $10,750
856-769-3183.

IH 32 plate disc, like new,
$l,OOO. York Co. After
7pm, 717-993-9591.

92 Timber Harvester
Portable Band Saw Mill.
Model H w/Log Lift, Post
& Turner Extras. Good
Cond. $9,500/obo.
302-736-9087.

nancmg avail
800-919-3322.

IH 624, 60hp, diesel, cab,
loader, $5,800.
814-467-8839.
Ford 6610 series 11, 4WD,
no dual power, $8750.
717-445-6156

White 6515 Planter No Till,
Coulters, Insecticide, All
15 Rows 15" Spacing
12'8" Transport Width,
Used Only 500 Acres. 3000
Monitor. No Sunday Calls.
717-269-1237.
Deutz 100-06 tractor, 3pt
hitch, excellent condition,
$6900. 717/687-6817.

White 543 corn planter,
JD BB drill, #72 Gehl flail
chopper, IH 56 blower. All
good cond. Cumb. Co.
717-258-5512
Dismantling for Parts:
Hundreds of farm trac-
tors new and old several
JD 2 cylinders also dozers
and track loaders. Call for
any part you might need.
Atkins Tractor Salvage.
Union WV 24983. Phone
304-772-3741.

Reduced! 1983 JD6620
combine, very good cond.
Looks sharp. Now only
$21,900. Trades & Financ-
ing Avail. Zeisloft Eg.
Bloomsburg, PA
800-919-3322.
Shaver post drivers, 3pt
hitch complete, HCIO
$2150, HCB $1350. We can
deliver anywhere. Taney -

town Farm Eq.
410/751-1500.
KUBOTA B92OOHST Hy-
drostatic 4WD 23HP, Dsl,
520Hrs, Clean 5' Belly
Mower, Turf Tires, CAT 1
Hitch, 2 Spd, PTO, $7200.
908-995-0358 After 6pm.

JD 2840, one owner, local JD 2155 w/loader & hyd.
trade in, runs good, only angle York rake, 4000
$8,200. Loader avail for hrs, good rubber, $9900.
$950. Trade accepted, fi- 717/336-7375.

Ford 515 w/mdustnal Idr,
3pt & PTO, $8700; 8-ton
running gear, $775; NH 55
hay rake, $925; Int. 56 2R
planter $1175.
610/562-4464.
JD B Tractor w/Rear
Mount, JD Sickle Bar

Earth Pan, pull type, hyd.
6 yard, requires 100 hp,
$2,500. 410-833-9091
Case IH #l4, subsoiler, 5
shank, auto reset, used
very little. No Sunday
calls. 717-597-5623
AAH 50 restored, $4600;
Int. 460 gas w/fast hitch,
$2975; Ford 8N nice, $2800;
Farmall H w/loader,
$1850; Ford 400 w/
mower, $3600.
610/562-4464.

JD 2950 AAFWD w/260 Idr.
IOW Sunflower disc, 20"
blades, excellent cond.
610-775-2568 or 777-1918.
Loader Tractor MF 20C,
1,700 hrs., 3 pt., ROPS,
shuttle, no PTO, nice,
$8,500. 410-833-9091
Super Value! IH 1486 Digi-
tal Tach, good rubber, ex-
cellent Interior, full set
weights, only $13,500. One
of best values in area.
Zeisloft Eq. 800-919-3322.

Nl 325/326 picker, 2RN,
8-roll bed, works great.
$2100060. 400 gal Cen-
tury sprayer, new tank &

control valve, PTO pump,
works good, $650.
570-368-2250.
1981 4440 J.D., C.A.H. axle
duals, front weights quad
range, 4800 original hrs.
V.G. cond., 3 remotes,
bought newer tractor
$22,800(717)534-1253.
Case IH 1660 only 1700
hours, used on our farm
this fall. Runs excellent.Fancy, Fancy condition.
Looks like new. Was

Sl,Boo/obo; 10' Oliver 548,000 now $44,500. Fi-
Disk G Shape 5650/obo nancing Avail,
rnll 717-445-9382. 800-919-3322 Zeisloft Eq.

JD 2550, new rubber, 8
spd, sharp looking,- $9,000.
410-833-9091
32' Houle lagoon manure
pump, good condition,
$3500.717/866-7822.

F2L912 Deutz, very good
condition, $1900; F2L511;
F5L912 Deutz. Smuckers
Repair 717/687-8266
8-B:3oam.
Farmall Super AA w/
hydraulics, $2,500. Gehl
250 bu manure spreader,
4yo, $4,000.908-850-4830.
DeWalt 14" radial arm
saw, Iph, $325. Hobart
mig welder, 3ph, 200 amp,
on wheels, $475.
717-896-3581.
10 KW Generac
Generator, Brand New.
$2400.717-252-1221.
Mounting brackets for
MF to 32 loader $45. Tire
chains for M Farmall
$125. Old style MM front
weights $45.717-534-1253
MF 1080, 3 point, multi-
power, toplmk 2 remotes,
3200 hrs.. Good tractor
but uses oil. $3,500
(717)534-1253.
1586 IH Cab, Air, Duals,
1500 Hrs Reman Eng.
Good Rubber Dual PTO.
717-589-7481.
4010 JD w/roof canopy
and roll bar, WFE, exc
cond, new paint, good
tires, $7,500. 717-530-5707.
Int. 574D, runs great.
53hp, good rubber, front
& rear weights, single re-
mote, $4900. 410-655-7094
Corn silage roller mill,
18”x9” solid rolls. JD 444
corn head. 610-298-2334.


